
Turkey & Tinsel Sandwich £8.25
Cumbrian roast turkey, warm stuffing, served on 
farmhouse white or multigrain bread, cranberry 
sauce on the side, coleslaw, crisps

Maple Glazed Cumbrian Ham & £8.25
Hawkshead Piccalilli 
served on farmhouse white or multigrain bread, 
coleslaw, crisps

Pigs-Under-Blankets Toastie £9.25 
warm stuffing, served on farmhouse white or 
multigrain toasted bread, HP sauce on the side, 
coleslaw, crisps

Christmas Cheeseboard Toastie (V )       £8.95 
three Cumbrian cheeses, festive chutney on toasted 
farmhouse white or brown bread, coleslaw, crisps

Traditional Turkey Dinner £15.50 
Cumbrian roasted turkey crown, pigs-in-blankets, 
duck fat, garlic & rosemary roasted potatoes, stuffing, 
honey roasted carrots & parsnips, pan-fried Brussel 
sprouts & chestnuts with sage butter, sweet red 
cabbage with braised apples & red currants, pan 
gravy

Traditional Christmas Pudding £7.30 
brandy sauce, vanilla ice cream 

Festive
Specials

Festive Sandwich Combo
      add skinny fries or sweet potato fries for £1
      add a cup of Christmas soup for £2



Festive Sweet Treats 
Warm Mince Pies £3.75 
clotted cream 

Festive Cream Tea £8.95 
homemade Christmas scone, butter, strawberry jam 
and clotted cream, toasted crumpet, Cumberland 
rum butter, pot of freshly brewed tea or coffee 

Crumpets £3.95 
Cumberland rum butter 

Homemade Christmas Scones (2) £3.95
butter, clotted cream, strawberry jam

A Drink for Saint Nick
Hot Mulled £5.50 
Wine (175ml) 

Hot Mulled  £3.35
Apple Juice
(Non-Alcoholic) apple 
juice mulled with cinnamon, cloves & honey 

Hot Toddie £5.70 
Famous Grouse, honey, lemon, hot water 

Gingerbread Spiced Latte £4.30 
gingerbread syrup, espresso, steamed milk 

Boozy Hot Chocolate £6.15 
dash of rum or Baileys, whipped cream & 
marshmallows 

Millionaire’s Hot Chocolate £4.95 
caramel syrup, crumbled shortbread, chocolate 
flakes, whipped cream

Vg - Vegan    V - Vegatarian

Allergies and Intolerances: before you order please speak to a 
member of staff if you would like to know about our ingredients.

Chocolate Christmas Tree Delice // Orange 
Bavarois Christmas Present // Spiced 
Mulled Wine Pear Rudolph’s Nose // 
Passion Fruit, Yuzu & Gingerbread Trifle // 
Festive Shortbread Biscuit // Mince Pie // 
Plain & Cherry Fruit Scones, Butter, Clotted 
Cream, Jam 

Festive Afternoon Tea

Sw
eet

Sa
vou

ry Apple, Sage & Venison Sausage Roll // 
Appleby Mature Cheddar, Wild & Fruitful 
Festive Chutney, White Bread // Free-
Range Bronze Coronation Turkey, Mini 
Brioche Sub Roll // Smoked Salmon & 
Cream Cheese, Lovingly Artisan Malted 
Milk Roll

£24.95 per person


